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C. M. Sullivan 
Dies; War Yet, 
Held Qty Office 

Charles M. Sullivan. St. or I 
Chestnut St., husband of Elisa
beth McKendrlck Sullivan, died 
today In the Syracuse Vt-lerani 
Hospital after a long Illness. 

Mr. Sullivan, wlio was a prom
inent figure lu city veteran at -
fairs, was city saiety Inspector 
for many years with oBke In 
Memorial City Hall. 

A veteran of World War I. Mr. 
Sullivan was past commander o( 
\V. Mynderse Ktce Post, 9 7 
American Legion, a past senior' 
vice commander of Cayuga Host 
197*. Veterans of Foreign Wars ( 
• charter member of the Catholic 
War Veterans Post 626 and a) 
member of the Disabled American 
Veterans. He was also a member 
of the Holy Name Society of St 
Alphonsus Church. 

Mr. Sullivan was bora in Au
burn and haU resided here most 
of his life. He attended Auburn 
schools sod was graduated from 
Tennington Preparatory School 
Pennington. N J. He attended Co
lumbia and Syracuse Universities. 

The deceased was active many 
years In the Democratic Party In 
Auburn and Cayuga County. 

Surviving besides his widow 
•re three daughters, Mrs. Eugene 
Mryglot and the Misses Marlann*. 
and Katherine Sullivan, all of Au
burn; a sistar. Mrs. George Hlg-
jcin» of Cleveland. Ohio; three 
grandchildren and three nieces. 

Funeral services will to i t 9 
a. m. Tuesday at the home with 
further services at 9:30 a. m. at 
St. Alphonsus Church. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

The Holy Name Society of St 
Alphonsus will meet at the home 
at 8:10 p. m. Monday to conduct 
Its services. 

Leubner-Watts 
Rites Are Held 

Government— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to pacta with the other Arab 
states. 

They carried placard slogans 
rejecting any peace with Israel 
and calling for "liberation of the 

MIM Marie Louise Leubner, 
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Leubner 
of Rose Hill, became the bride of 
Ens. Jasper B. Watts, USNR. son 
of Mrs. EInora Watts. Little Falls, 
last Saturday in St. Luke's Evan
gelical and Reformed Church. 
The Rev. Ralph A. Phllbrook, 
D.D.. pastor, officiated. 

Given in marriage, by her 
brother, Harry W. Leubner. the 
bride wore s princess style dress 
of nylon lace over satin with long 
sleeves, sweetheart neckline and 
cbspel length train. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a headpiece of seed 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a Bible with white roses and 
streamers with rose buds. 

Miss Lola Acesrino of Albany 
v s s maid of honor, and Miss 
Susan Watts, sister of the bride
groom, was Junior bridesmaid. 
Jane Marie and Debra Lou Leub
ner. nieces of the bride, were 
flower girls and Henry Leubner 
Jr.. the -bride's nephew, was ring 
bearer. 

Best man was Edmund W. 
Leubner. a brother of the bride. 
Ushers were William T. and Fred
erick K. Leubner and Douglas 
Macintosh. 

The reception was la the church 
hall. 

*«..«»«. h-n.. T.r..n «^.„«-ti«n •• ! A former teacher at Westvale. 
T h ^ ^ n i S t o m ^ X a?.a t h e b r l < l e U * «™d««U of Mar-
The demonstrators w*r* *i"°'oellus Central School and Oswego protesting an official announce

ment that last month's decree dis
solving that Parliament was in
valid. 

Supported Pact 
The dissolution itself had been 

ordered by the then Prime Min
ister Hassa Majali in the wake 
of recent violent demonstrations 
against the anti-Communist Bagh
dad pact grouping • Britain, 
Turkey. Pakistan. Iraq and Iran. 

Majali was a strong supporter 
vjf Jordan's entry into the defense 
pact which baa strong American 
support. 

8tate Teachers College. 
- The bridegroom was graduated 
from OSTC and was commissioned 
after completing officer candidate 
school at Newport, R. I. 

The couple will reside at Pen-
sacola, Fla.. where Ens. Watts la 
stationed at the naval air station. 

Merger Planned 
By Presbyterians 

PITTSBURGH UP)—The Pree-
byteiisn Church in the United 

Envoy To Washington States and the United Presbyter-
LOXDOX (UP) — Prime Mln- tan Church of North Amerlea 

Ister Anthony Eden will send his h f t T # drafted a plan to unite their 
top Middle East advisor to Wash- t j , , ^ million members, 
ington next week with a sweeping Th9 p , a n announced yeaterday. 
live-point plsn for Western actio* w o u l d l u d t h e preabyterian 

lourS. SlKtd?t"n5" ' C h u r c h l a t h « U B , U d 8 U t M 

' " G S T ^ t S T ' p o f i . V - call, for ( S J - t h y . ) w h « . preabytertea 
American membership In the antl- 6*f"}* | B " L " » * * * * * m'™ 
communist Baghdad Pact linking • " t h r *« Presbyterian denomma-
Brttatn. Turkey. PakUUn. Iraq u o " - t. . «, w_. _* 
•ad Iran, these sources said. , | * * • ° t h e r t w o Presbyterian de-

TbiproposaU will be carried'* ̂ n a t i o n s approved that merg-
to Washington by Evelyn Shuck 
burgh, foreign office chief polk 
adviser for the Middle East. Th< 
■were drawn up following a tv. 
day meeting here of Foreign Si 
retary Selwya Lloyd and Britain . 
Middle East ambassador. 

Would Grant Aid 
Center piece of the project is 

a tentative plan for a fully-coor
dinated system of financial, eeo-

Dr. Ralph W. Lloyd of Mary-
le. Tenn.. and Dr. Robert W. 
jeon of Monmouth. 111., an-
anced the new merger plan on 

-chalf of a Joint drafting commit
tee following a two-day meeting. 
It will be submitted to the general 
assemblies of the two ehurches 
this year. 

If the assemblies, committees 

Mrs. Ricks' 
Case Put Over 
To January 13 

ltK<M'KVII.I.K, <>nt. i l T I — 
The ca»e of Mr*. Virginia Kick i. 
an attractive lour-timea married 
American socialite, wis yj'. over 
until Jan 1- when she u|>geared 
In the Hrockvtlle police court >J«-j 
terday on a charge of murder. ' 

Mrs. Kicks, of Syracuse. N. Y.t 
gave wailing uewsmen and pho
tographers a daixllng untile when 
she wslked from her jail cell to 
the court room. 

She offered no plea on the 
charge she killed fishing guide 
Ueorge F. Knapp. 4 5, s friend of! 
20 years. 

Police accused Mrs. Rtrks of 
shooting Knapp after a drinking 
party in her summer cottaKe on 
an inland In Newboro Lake north 
of Brockvllle Dec 20. Mrs Kicks, 
is operator of a swank tourist re-) 
sort in the HVleau lakes district 
and daughter of the late Charles 
O. Hanna. a mayor of Syracuse In 
the 1920s. 

Order of Amaranth Seats Officers 

Syracuse Radio 
Station Is Sold 

SYRACUSE UP>—The sale of 
Radio 8tation WFBL to the 
Founders Corp. of New York City 
for $227,600 was announced to
day 

Sale of the station by Onondaga 

Club Helps Nixon 
Mark His Birthday 

WASHINGTON UP) — Vic* 
President NUon will be 43 years 
old Monday and unless all the 
signs fall he will observe the an
niversary in political alienee. 

But the Congressional Chowder 
and Marching Club, which NUon 
helped form when he was a mem
ber of the House in the 81st Con-1 
gress. will give Nixon a party with j „ . . . „ . , . „ . 
trimmings just short of those for' rU<Mo Broadcasting Corp. is sub-
presidential occasions. jJ**1 t o Federal Communications 

The club Is composed of about Commission approval. 
25 Republicans. Including present T^* transaction was negotiated 
House members a few senators 0 T H u « n MacBrtde. New York 
and a governor or two It har C i t T 8 n d te>ev»»«°n «UUon broker, 
hired qusrters In the National L J ° h n M Shataeen. President of 
Press Club Monday night and In- j f«nders. an Investment and hold-
vlted OOP members of Congress I •«»* «>mpsny saWI his firm owned 
Cabinet officials and White Hoanr I • ? * • » * " „ * *™\ln H ^ , U , , U ' staff assistants WTAC in Flint. Mich., and had a 

Not since President Elsenhowei ,60 P*r c « B t »BtOT*« »» KTVF-TV 
was stricken with a heart stuck , , n Pt,nJfr-
last September has Nixon made L , W , F B L 09*J£?*?? * ? ',!* * 
what could be classified aa a po- '""-.""25 OB l ' ° ^ 1 ° C y ^ a ?" " J 1 

UUoal mot^h R-r«^- »*.. .1^1 affiliated with the Columbia 

Mr*. Robert C. Walker and Joseph H. Merfcley, royal nsatrosi 
and royal patroa of Cayuga Court 44, Order of Amaranth, received 
the gavel of their office last night daring installation ceremonies in 
Masonic Temple. Turning over the gavel is Floyd A. Prftchard, 
installing officer. (C-A Photo) 

speech. Before that time 
he was anathema to the Demo
crats, who accused him of Imply
ing unfairly In the 1954 cam
paign that they were soft on com
munism. 

Broadcasting 8ystem. 

4-H Meeting Dotts 
County 4-H club leaders will 

hare five sectional meet low this 
month to discuss demonstration 
work and a 4-H health project. 
Otyuga Comity 4-H Club Agent 
Edwarc M. Winchester said today. 

The meetings will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at 8berwood Cen
tral School, at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Green
field In Owasco, at 7:30 pm. Jsn 
2« at Cato-Merldlan Central School j , n g ^ ^ W M akttin« at 
at 10 am. Jan. 28 at tbe none of | fc ^ ^ k h 
Ro«r Renlff of Stetling Valley and ?";" ir^LL*"JT JTVw- - , Roger Renlff of Stetling Valley 
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 30 at Port Byron 
Central School. 

nomlc and technical aid grant, to " * l * , ! . ? % £ * ! * " ? °'1** *Tn 
the Middle East countrte^ the X ^ . r ^ p ^ ?U 

ed to existing aid programs in tbe 

The plan provides further for a 
strong warning against aggression 
in the area and a pledge of assis
tance to the attacked party, in
formed sources said. 

combined General 
in May. 195S. 

Assembly hare 

Loyalty— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

name when ha appeared before 
the Senate Internal Security Sub
committee in its November. 195J 
Investigation of White's activate*. 
The attorney genera! said then 
that, according to information re
ceived by the FBI. a Communist 
spy ring was anxious to hsve Tay
lor in the Treasury Department. 

Taylor has sworn be never was 
• Communist Party member. 

Ik 
(Continued from Page 11 

first /questlon-and-answer confer
ence with reporters since Aug. 4 
in Washington. Shortly after 
that b« ves t to Colorado to vaca
tion tnd was stricken there with 
a heart attack on Sept. 24. 

There was no doubt that un
less the President specifically bars 
such questions In advance, he will 
be asked at tomorrow's confer
ence the question newsmen hsve 
be*n wanting to put to him for 
*eeks "Hare you decided. Mr. 
Pr*aident. whether to seek a sec
ond term?" 

Hasertr indicated pretty clear
ly, howerer. that talking about 
Ills political plans was not the 
*ort of thing Kltenhower had in 
Blind waen he offered te see re
porters. 

Regim 
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

of siege decreed Thursday night 
by Ibanes. 

Chile's hig Central Labor Nnlon 
(CUT) called a nationwide strike 
for Monday in opposition to a gov
ernment proposal to freexe wages. 
Trices snd pensions in an effort 
to curtail Inflstion. The govern
ment said such a plan was neces
sary to save the nation's economy 
hut union leaders nod opposition 
iolitieal groups said it would 
eause hunger throughout the 
country. 

Baudillo Casanova, secretary 
general of the CUT. declared last 
night the strike wou.d begin « 
scheduled and would continue In
definitely. 

Casanova issued his statement 
from a secret hideout. The presi
dent of the union, Clotario Best, 
snd other union officials were 
among those arrested. 

Interior Minister Benjamin VI-
riela said in a radio broadcast to 
the natiou that the general strike 
call constituted "aa attempt 
oicalnst public order and the na
tion's security." He charged there 
were signs of "International cora-
n.unlsm" in tbe CUT thst sought 
to incite the ntsion. 

Ibanes directed Congress to re
convene Jan 11. when he will 
seek final approval of his freexe 
program. 

H. H. Morgan Ri ta 
Prayer services for Henry H. 

Morgan, who died unexpectedly 
Wednesday, were at 2 p.m. today 
at his home on Franklin St. Rd 
with the Rev. Ralph R. Knight of 
First Church of Christ Discipler 
officiating. 

Further services wera at 2-30 
p.m. at Bradley Chapel. 

Bearers were William Baker 
James Morgan. Jeremiah O'Brien. 
Gordon Morgan. James Warren 
and Leach Morgan. The Ameri
can lag which draped the casket 
was present^ to the widow 

Old Wheeler Bell was tolled 
for the overseas veteran of World 
War I as the procession stopped 
in front of Memorial City Hall . 

The body was placed in the 
Fort Hill Cemetery vault until 
spring when burial will be In the 
family plot in Glenside Cemetery 
in New York Mills. 

A delegation of the Sennett 
Fire Department visited the home 
yesterday evening. 

To S ^ Reject ion 
MORRIS. UL <*»• .L William O 

Strauon. one of Illinois' youngest 
•overnors, says he will seek a sec
ond term. 

The 41-year old' PepnWican gov
ernor, who Parted his political 
career Ifl years *?o when e'e<-te<! 
to rnnzre*,. formally announced 
his candidacy for re-election last 
bight. 

On the Democratic side. Stephen 
A. Mltrhell. former national pnrty : Commissioners P e t e r Bodner. 
chalrtiian, -RIMI Morri* Sachs. CM- j James McDonald. Francis J. Bar-
cago city treasurer, are declare*] i ry. Edward A. Capocefalo. Secre-
gnhernstorial aspirants and ntinier- j tary Lester H. Van Dyke. Treas-
ous others are viewed as possible urer Henry J. Jedra and assistant 
contenders. I chief Dewayne Black. 

Navy Tries Freeing 
Vessel From Mud 

NOKKOLK. Va. UP)—Navy sal
vage officers moved a dredge into 
position today to cut a channel 
tor the freeing of the destroyer 
escort Basllone after a third at
tempt to dislodge the S.OtiO-ton 
vessel from the mud failed early 
today. 

Another attempt to pull the 
ship from her precarious posi
tion aground In 10-foot water off 
Cape Henry was scheduled tor 
later today, depending^ on the 
weather and the progress la 
dredging. 

Three salvage vessels and an 
Army amphibious vehicle attempt
ed to clear the vessel between 
1:30 s»m. and 5 a.m. today. 

She was blown toward snore 
from her anchorage by high winds 
Thursday. 

SKck and avump 
Cars driven by Paula Klink. 20. 

of *4 Adams Ave. and Leland 
Finble. 60, of Jordan, were dam
aged early yesterday afternoon in 
an Evans St. accident. Miss Klink 
was driving south in Evans St. 
when, seeing the Finble car pull 
from the curb, she put on her 

Pol ice worn ah 
On Duty at Rink 

Mrs. Ardella Newklrk. Auburn 
policewoman, has been assigned to 
Hoopes Park during skating hours 
to supervise the club house there. 
City Manager George F. Train re
ported this morning. Mr. Train 
said Mrs. Newklrk is being assign-j J M 
ed aa a precautionary measure in 
view of the many children skat-

tha 
also 

going forward to get the T Field 
rink ready for use. The new eold 
wave is expected to aid the skat
ing program. 

Copper Reaches 
Its Highest Price 
As Demand Booms 

NKW YORK UP)— In 1955. 
topper reached ita highest price 
since the ls70's. 

It was also a year of sustained 
demand — and higher prices — for 
moat other noo-Ierroiui metals. In
cluding lead, sine, aluminum, nickel, 
sliver, tin and platinum. 

But the >>ig excitement in the 
ruetsls markets was (.entered 
around conier. Booming demand 
aud a worldwide shortage of tbi
metal pushed the price quoted by 
producers from 30 ceuts s pound 
to 43 cents, highest since 1872. 

Seme Paid Mere 
Custom smelters sold their out

put for s time at 50 cents a pound. 
Ami some harripressed fabricators, 
striving to get enough metal to keep 
their plants going, |>ald even more 
than that. 

When 1955 opened, producers 
were working feverishly to step up 
production—strikes in the preced
ing year bad caused a shortage. As 
a result, the price went up from 30 
to 33 cents a pound In January 
and from 33 to 30 cents In March. 

Copper was still abort when 
much of tbe industry was hit by 
strikes during the summer. Metal 
sources estimated that between 
75,000 and 80.000 tons of copper 
was lost during tbe strikes. 

Workers Strike 
Meanwhile, there had been 

strikes in Northern Rhodesia and 
Chile. In August, there waa a four-
cent Jump In copper's price to 40 
cents. By the end of tbe month 
It was 43 cents. 

Trade sources predict tbe abort-
sge wltl continue through tbe first 
half of 1956. assuming no down
turn In business generally. 

Tbe outlook was good at year-
end for lead and sine. Lead's price 
was firm at 15V4 cents a pound in 
December and shipments to the 
stockpile had declined sharply be
cause producers wera having no 
trouble tat sailing their output to In
dustry. 

Lead moved up only a half-cent 
during tbe year, but sine did a 
lot better. There was a steadily 
Improving demand for prime west
ern grade, used by galvanlsers. and 
tbe price rose from l i t y rents a 
pound to 13 cents. 

S^feJSa'Cstae Reds 
Warn on Stalling 
Geneva Talks 

COWBOY HsTRO LASTS 
RPRIXGFIKLD. Ohio OS*—Some 

heroes just naturally fade away, 
a Wittenberg College professor 
says, but the cowboy will live for
ever. They symbolise America, 
he adds. 

Dr. William T. Coyle, associate 
brak*es*"and"ner car s"ud Into the Professor of English says the cow-
side of the Finble car. Patrolman &°T »W»4 b« t represents our 
Paul J. Clancy reported. Both 
cars were driveable after the ac
cident. 

Throop fir* Record 
The Town of Throop had an es

timated fire loss of $3,225 during I setting the cowboy myth pattern 

national characteristics. He cites 
the cowboy's "straightforwsrd-
nets, simple-hearted Innocence 
and passion for justice." 

Although Hollywood movies 
helped popularise the cowboy. Dr. 
Coyle credits Owen Wlster for 

AWARD FOR GOLFER 
KKW YORK (JP) — National 

Amateur Champion Harvie Ward 
Jr. of 8an Francisco will receive 
the fourth annual Gold Tee 
award of tbe Metropolitan Golf 
Writers Ansa, at a dinner hero 

21. 

FITCH1KG HOR8E8HORB IS 
HOBBY 

ALBAICY 0P) — Stats Budget 
Director Paul Appleby's hobby, 
according- to Who's Who In New 
York State, is pitching 

Beard 
Mrs* 

Miss Marie Reilley. daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Louis Reilley, 5f 
Hamilton Ave., became the bride 
recently of George McClelland, sou 
of Mrs. Bernlce McClelland, Brock-
port. N. Y. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William E. 
Coweu, pa*t°r of 8t Mary's Church, 
performed the ceremony there. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore s floor-length gown 
with sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves, nylon lace bodice and nylon 
tulle skirt with applique lace in
serts An elbow-length veil trimmed 
with lace and sequins fell from a 
lace cloche trimmed with baby 
pearls. She carried a colonial bou
quet of white rosea with holly 
leaves. * 

Miss Joan Reilley wss maid of 
honor for her sister. Emtl Rxessu-
tek was best man and Gerald Reil
ley snd John Connelly were ushers. 

After s trip to New York City, 
the couple will reside in Rllovl. 
Miss-, where tbe brldecroom is sta
tioned st Keesler Air Force Base. 

The bride wss graduated from 
Central High School and worked 
for the Beneficial Finance Co. Tbe 
bridegroom Is a graduate of Brock* 
port Central High School snd st-
tended Brockport 8tate Teachers 
College. 

Prenuptlal events were given by 
Miss Joan Reilley. Mrs. Barbara 
Danow. Mrs. Msryann Zalooe. 

Out-of-town guests were from 
Punxutawney. Pa.: Holley and 
Manchester. N.Y.: Brockport: Roch
ester: Buffalo snd Syracuse. The 
wedding breakfast was at Spring-
side Inn and tbe reception at Club 
Dickman. 

An adult with normal .mental
ity may become Insane, bat he 
can never become feeble minded. 

TOKYO (UP) — T'ie Chinese 
Communists warned last nlg'.t 
they would not. consent to "ths 
endless drsgging out" of the 
negotiations between the UnltM 
States and Red China at Gcnevi. 

The statement wss made by a 
Peiping foreign ministry spokes
man in ,- broadcast thst called 
again for a meeting between Red 
Chinese Premier Chou En-Lai and 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles. 

The Communist spokesman 
charged that "one side" at Gen
eva, obviously the United Ststes. 
IJ delaying agreement on a Pel-
ring-Washtngion foreign minis
ters' conference. 

"The Chinese side, the spokes
man said, "will continue to work 
for an agreement. However, tbe 
Chinese people will not consent 
to the endless dragging out of 
the Sino-Amerlcaa talks st Gen
eva." 

The foreign ministry spokes
man said that at the Geneva am
bassadorial talks, the CommunUt 
representative had proposed dis
cussion on abolishing the trade 
embargo against Red China. 

The Peiping envoy also pro
posed talks between Chou and 
Dulles "to discuss the relaxation 
and elimination of tension be
tween China and tbe United 
States In the Taiwan tFormosa) 
area, the Red broadcast said. 

T h e Communist spokesman 
■aid these items "are both practi
cal matters at issue between 
China and the United 8tates about 
which the whole world is concern
ed and which should be dealt 
with speedily." 

"The American side raised the 
question or so-called renunciation 
of force." the Chinese Communist 
official said. 

"If this means that China and 
the United States should In ac
cordance with the purposes snd 
principles of the United Nations 
charter settle peacefully the dis
putes between their two countries 
without resorting to force then 
there also Is no reason why this 
question cannot be settled quick
l y " 

The Geneva talks between U. 8. 
Ambassador to Cteehoslovakla U. 
Alexis Johnson and Peiping Am
bassador to Warsaw Wans; Ping-
N'an. have been in progress since 
last Aug. 1. 

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. UP)— 

The found section of the Lost A 
Found column of the Chattanooga 
Times want ad section recently 
carried this item: 

"Found— 1 T. D. IS Interna
tional bulidoser." 

1955, Fire Chief Raymond R 
I^ockwood reported to the Throop 
fire commissioners at their an
nual meeting at Throop Fire 
House this week. 

The chief reported 14 fire cslls. 

with his book "The Virginian." 
written in 1902. He calls "The 
Virginian" the "reluctant dragon 
type of cowboy." 

And. he adds, the cowboy's old 
buddy, the boss, also herped pop-

eight mutual aid calls, five false ulariie the cowboy because sitting 
alarms and 47 fire drills. 

Preseut at the meeting were 
''tall in the saddle' 
spect. 

commands re 

The average U. 8. male's life
time quota of meat in terms of 
live snimals, represents >S hogs. 
?0 lambs, t steers and 4 veal 
calves. 

New West German Army Begins Training 

front Door TWcrf 

rWiTYOrBSKLr* FINES 
JTNEAl'. Alaska UP)--This capi

tal city ->f Alaska is trying out a 
new gimmick for cnlleotlnf the 11 
Does from overtime parsers. 

Police Installed 10 -fine-o-meter" 
Mrs. K. DonsldsoB Oapp of 4« 

•louth St. reported yesterday that 
s wreath and hoo^e numbers had fc°res around town on s trial basis 
b**»n stok-a from her door, police A B envelope is sttached to the park 
aald this morrjing. Mrs. Clapp 
told C.pt Raymond T Donovan 
the numbers were made of brass. 

UAJTTHB WANT AM 

!ng tickets. The violator can slip 
his II Into the envelope snd drop 
it into one of the boxes. The idea 
Is to save motorists a trip te the 
City BaJL 

A soldier of Use new West Gersaaa army sasilee as he 
training post this week witii two earttaew and clothing*. Right 
snoath basic training course. The earn4s>?s ere of prewar 
ran weapons are expected to start next Wee*. U the right, a 
call at AaMteraach. (AP Wimphutn) 

Osr*rr*?nes ov 

9 **"> 
Money you deposit here on or 

before January 9th will earn 
dividends from January 1st 

Open a savings account today with as little 
as $1.00 — as much as $10,000 — $20,000 in a 
joint account. 

If you can't come in, use the coupon below 
— bank by mail. We pay postage both ways. 
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Mall this conpon to 
ACBl'RN SAVINGS BANK. 
T4 Genesee SU, Anbnm, X. Y. 
I enclose $ Please open a savings account 
checked: 

as 

( ) Indlvidusl account In my name alone. 
( ) Joint account with 
(' ) Trust account for 

Print name In fall . . . . 

address 

Town, village or city and state 
<(l«ta P 4 J » ; « I S » J *n »■•*« M{ Pinoqs tjsva AUV> 
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4lul> 
U««Ur 

urn 
SAVINGS BANK 

tk* T m Cftwek-GENESEB AT SOUTH 
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